
Lakeview Saddlery

A conipli to lineof
wagon nl liit:iy
harness, whips,
rolos, bit, rlutrs,
spurs,quilts, rose-otto- s,

etc., etc.

;.; um

til
ICorythlii in the
line of rurrlnge
ami horso furnish-
ings, ltopalrlnt;
by compete ut
men.

77 BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Inc.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTR.OM

NEVADA -- CALIFORNIA- OREGON RY.

Daily Service Reno to LaRcview Except Sundays

No. I Arrives Lakeview at ?:40 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 5:40 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman A I'.ulft tl Sfti ice I'et vvtvu I ..ikeview jtnd Kono

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW. OREGON

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DL'GGAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
:: Resort ::

PHONt: 32

CHOICE BRAND W1E5, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us n trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732

SIT IhiWX AXli TAKE IT EASY

hikI, if ,you tire tired, Iiurr a little
of our famous Whiskey it will he
refreshing toyou If fatigued. You'll
enjoy the flavor ami appreciate
the hriicing proper! ies of t lie liquor

the purity of which is guuruit-teei- l.

As a sthiiiihilit untl restora-
tive it fan ni it he henten in medici-n;t- l

quality. Ami so seldom you
ii't liifih finale uoods ut sueh
trices.

Kentucky saloon
POST &. KING, Proprietors

MAKE A NOTE OF THE HARDWARE

you need then come here and get it. We keep every-
thing in the line you can possibly need and a lot
more beside It' garden tools are your particular
need we have them. It you require some good new
tools, they are right here If house-furnishiu- g goods
are wanted you will find here a full assortment of
the best qualities.

T. E. BERNARD
"EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

frxTrs pay oi NTii:s
OK i2 o ft.All iiiiii:s

Slaughter of NummhI Nrnrv Ani-

mal Arouses I'inlc)' Suspicion
mitl Makes I'lsrovci v

Coyotes of Lincoln, Malheur, 1 Summer Luke, Or., Mur. 10.
Clackamas and Josephine Cotintloe J One of tho largest reclamation pro-hav- e

a right nt this time to Imitate IJects In Northern I.nke County Is un-- a

hyena, if thoy arc able. dor way hero with the draining of
for thoy have suvrt'iisfully "put over"
ik eorrort Imitation of n tlmhor voh'
on olllcliils of tho nforiMiHMitlonod
t'ountios. says the Oreiionlnn.

Had thoy loou as sutTcssful In Kot-tiiii- ,'

by with thoir hnilation Kpoci.Uiy
holoro V. L. Stnio lUoloi.-- t

it iniclil ni'Vor h.ivo lioon known how
oiTootualSy and huMly a coyoto m:i
a o his botiors.

At h riM'iit mooting of tlio Slato
Kili and (iamo (.'omml.sslon that
body doid.irod a bounty of $;o ou
volvos. Tho ooyoto bounty is $1.50.

ThouJili timhor vvolvos aro ratlior
scar,!1, Mr. Kinloy boau to laud tho
oil'oot ivono.--s f tiio lnoroasod bounty
and pro lktod tho quiok rlddunoo of
tlio iv'ls. w.'iii'h soomod itinuiiiont
at tlio I'uy woro boltii: klllod.

Sovoral oountt.'S roporte 1 l.avli,;
ihv f for wolf slilus broui.ht in.
Mr. I'lnloy fituUly boraiuc suspii lous,
as in his tours drought tho state ho
lias Foi u f t w wolvos. Ho w rot; to
the To' nty Cloi'kx a thoin to
sond in tho hides. Tho.-.- w.-r- o forth-roiuln-

hoirtho bundles woro uu- -'

wrappod oiht bis furs v oro disphiy-- !

od. I!ut thoro onterod t'lo hln li.
Tiny wore not wolf furs, but coy-

otes.
The Kisli and tlatne C'onunlssloii

w!il not reropnlj the ohiitus against
i? from these counties, so It looks
like the throe counties will bo nut
S;!7 eaeii, ll.o di ler-iu- e in bounty on

.two woii hides and two to.vote skfns.

I'einley A: May Cvu n.l
Sus;tnviih Advo'ute: iiumors of

the intention of the Southern l'aiil.e
to continue the IVrnley Lassen
branch roc.d ou some fifty or sity
miles this season are persistent and
emphat in Susanviile; thev are oc-

casionally as emphatically denied. It
is to be remarked, however, that
those who assert are in the majority,
and if they are correct in their asser
tions a few weeks will bring conlir- -

mation. If the Advocate's map in cor-- :

red, u fifty mile stretch form the pre-

sent tot minus w ill bring the road i

into the 15i Valley country to Hie-- 1

her or possibly beyond. It will be in- - j

teresiins to note the movements of
the rfeilrond company fn in the Wal-- j

kor jinn tion north, cs they nuiy in-- 1

riicato about what to expect in the
..overnn.ent reservoir huihiini; o- -

ject in I'.i'- -' Vi.lley. It is fair to pre- -

sume th.it the railroad builders will!
take no chances.

Concerning the above raiiroad ru-- ;
mor a dispatch from Westwood to
the Sacramento Hee says that with
the rails laid to Jokout this year
it w ill be no trick to reach Klamath
Calls next year. Later thy line nor-- I

theasterly from Lookout through Al- -

turas to Lakeview. Ore., and on to a
connection b;.iiiK built from Idaho
w ill lie undertaken.

Klamath OHicials Knjoinoil
Hih taxes In Klamath County are

piven as the reason for a suit filed
in Cuited States district Court at
Portland to enjoin the county otll-- j
clals from cashing warrants already
issued to the amount of $425,000,
w ith accrued interest.

Tiie suit is based on he provi-- ,
sion of the Ktate constitution which
prohibits a county from RoinK In
cebt more than $ 5000 for purposes
other than those of the Involuntary
ruuniii!! expenses of the county.

Three big timber companies,
larp holders of timber land in Klam-- :
ath county are the plaintiffs, among
them being the Weyerhauser Co. Pa-
pers have already been served on the
Klamath County olfieials.

The bill of complaint contends
that while the Involuntary obliga-

tions involving on the county for
jlflll' were only $1000 more than
tlios for 11)11, the County Court
"vant.'jn'y and recklessly increased
the tax levy for general purposes
for lltl- -' to $l"i7p5flfi, whereas: it had
hem but $74,181 for 1!U.

liooster .Meeting; Postponed
Portland, M.-ir- . 7. (Special)

' On account of the fact that a
larqe number of the o'do,;utoi slated

'to attend the log meet 'tig in Port-
land, called for March 12, .U dating
it will be impossible for them to bo
pltsetii at that time, it has been de-

cided to postpone the meeting until
Thursday. March 2C, a dat.) exactly
two weeks later than or;glrially

It In expected that this change In
the date will make it possible for a

'great many people from all over the
state to attend this convention who
would have otlierwlt-- been obliged to
miss it. The subjects to be dls usted
are of great Importance and a full
attendance is desired.

o
j I lest Treatment for Constipation

"My daughter useed Chamberlain's
Tablets for constipation with good
results and I can recommend them
highly," writes Paul II. liabln, JJruuh-l- y,

La. For sale by all dealers.

i low ok a x A kivi:u iivi:uti:ii
TO IICKUi A TIO IHSTItU'T

Miiii.v Thousand Acres In Northern
l.akc County jr Noon to tx

Made Productive

l.umhliiK
Summer l.akc and iitlllluK the How
of Ana Klver, which inalittalns the
body of water nt u Kcneral level by
turnlnir tho Htreiuu How Into lrrlt:a- -

iiou caiiais io niippiy uio land on lliej(lt,
east side of the valley.

There Is tin Irrigation plant supplyi-
ng: water to about U00 acres which
is operated by pumping, the motive
jiower beltiK suppllo.l from the stream
tlow. but only a small per cent of
the water can bo used tills wav. nnd i

the company build a large Keller, - President ; Mrs. 1,111a

dam false the water high oiioimlt Thomas. Soey. mime the
to How upon I, hit, will . the "Th in s.lny Club"
river, thus a t w j tj,.i,i,.,. It Is iicocs:.arv for now
purpose-- - that of socurliu; the silts
of the lake at a smaller cost and

Irrlmitlon at a low c(st. Some
lTlOOO or more acres will come un-
der the new project.

Artesian wells were a Keller, I Mercedes
few aso in tho Summer Lake Wade; Misses Iiorotliy C.irr
Vniley :in, t li l.irrost How in:: veil
In Oregon Is said to bo supplv in wa-

ter tir stock and irrigation. There
nro perhaps l.r wells How Ins at
di'iiths thiit ration fnua HO to TOO

feet, the latter bolus a test Well that
went through several btroiiK Hows ut
different depths, the most popular
supply being In tlu neighborhood of

00 feet. Settlers are pourlim Into
the area and soon every available
acre will be used for agricultural pur-
poses.

I'ntil the railroid roines this will
involve crewlnt; the crops that can
walk to the railway and livestock
with grain and hay will be the priu-

products.

Money Saving Rules.
"Tiie Cei. u. hi linns i:,, is not much

ivoii fn ti oiiM'iiu' her head alioilt the
hii-'-

h '"cost i.f li Inu-- and Its ciiusi's
Kuther." s,i w r.tes n friend in the vu
terhii d "l. - niaUe- - her oxpeiidituros j tl
eoriv" !! (,, I.,.. Ii.iuiue. The loss!

ji

moiie.v sli. Ii.in the less slid spends,
ami she Millie-- , on pho Idly Just the
same."

Hut whether Id' be large or
small the .'ii kI Ceiuian liausfrau has
certain li.xed rn'es which are ipilte well
w orth i"' ' " --

"Pay o:is r,.r "

"Iio vonr m' 'i l'iiiii-.- an I

"P.e l aiefe
"Study ell!

week Just
that we-- l;

".M a mice
nothim: to

"i 'ii'iire
materials

ti ov

meal In let

"Io not
as a burd

the duty of a

yt.er -- ols't iuil of foiM'.'-t'.-

l'i iiniln if the
iii'ieh you can spend

v our ."i n household:
Co its."
nt '.l'";i of n!i:i::ii
Kvi-- the leftov or' fr

can ni.nl
fie.M da)

Id in

:u-- all
nil n

: the

:r I tics Mi stein of eeono-ii- .

but as a pleasure and
wife to her husband."

Quilting Parties Again the Mode.
Once more the old fashianed quilting

is coming back to us. though not with
nil the which distinguish-
ed this treatment 'Jihi years ago. Then
l ed covers and many articles of dress
were quilted in most minute designs,
often most attractive.

Pearls are liitieiluecil now nt each
point of the quilting, fur Is n good
uddition. and with wtiite and light
colored satin, for example, fur is not
considered unseasonable, especially sa
hie. when the purse will run to it
Punches f llouers. animals, birds and
fishes round a phe e in 'lie ip.i:i i: - ol
old days, but these are not as )i I re
vlved. Man) a v ciMing dross new no
longer which could n il be i.gain
found a p :n e as a quilt, nio-- l on
ratel.v qiii'ted. was hniid d dev. ii

for net. era I ions as II u.

A Country Fot Roast.
In a hot l'r inu pun incH a lump of

better or fry mil a mii.iII of pork
While very hoi put in Hie roa--

browning VI sides Koll it over. I o

not insert the toil, so as o keep all
the juice in. When brov. nod put In a

lot Whi''h lias been Iteateil I'm wal"l"
in the fr..ing pan to i-

- any juice
that may have escaped and pour over
the meat Cover eloselv and mil:
slowly for lb roe hours, turning n-

slounlly. Keep allied a cupful of v. a

tor under the meat sprinkle a lilth
Hour salt it fii'teeu minutes

taking out. Turn several times

When Cleaning Globes.
(Holies that have become discolored

from smoke should be cleaned in the
following manner: Soak the globes for
about one hour in warm water with
soda or borax In It: then add fresh

water, with n few drops of inn
mnnhi. and wash well with a souped
rag. Tills is than Haiinel, as
there are generally loose hairs left in
Humid unlcbs it is line. Polish
with ii soft linen rug

Fifty per cent of the divorces in
this country are caused by tight cor-

sets, declared Dr. Maude at an ad-

dress in Boston last week before the
Hygenlc Fashion Institute. In ex-

planation she said that corsets caus-
ed Indigestion, back-ach- e and bead-ach- e

and resulted in soured disposi-
tion, fertile ground for sowing the

VHK K;:AMINKU FOR JOll WOKK seeds of divorce.
k

--o-

a
a

( Hy Stuff ''irrepninlvlit I

( Iteci i , od too Into for publication ',1,,, ,,, Uh, K(,Ht ,,f MrH. j. W.
last woek. . Miller. We hopo nho decides to TO- -

lr. J. I., tiaruer ropolted noine
ton d:;s iiko that Mm. Will It. Trum-Imc- k

had the dlpthcrlii. Tho )octor
iiiaretillnoil the place no new
ca:'os broke out. Mrs. Trtiinhuch'n lit-ti- e

child had the tllpthcrlii about a
in nt'i before this and It Is nupposed
that she caiiKht tho disease from
some Kol'lil that wiui not killed by
fumli'aliiiK the house.

The ladles who met at the ln.lno
of Mrs. tirecn last week for the pur-
pose of orKitnkliiK a club were de-

lightfully entertained. The dijict of
lul Is to bei'ome proficient la

lioedlew oik, also will eXrhatiKO Ideas
prctalnltiK to househoold hints, etc.
Km li menthol' Is requested to brliiK
(Mblet and pi iiiil to write down each
Idea as i. Inch In. Mrs. Cora Croon
wa i Iiom'ii l'rc.ld('til, Mrs. Sadie

new will Vice
and The of

tho lands above tho
nccompllshliiK

leIV.

warm

j no iii'mi s to be voted l'i a
of llioliihers. Those

i nt ivc'ii': Mrs. Jonsoti. ,les-d- C.irr
j Annie l'i'.lii r, MIM'i il Sadie

discovered l.lll.i uoiu.is,
yours and

oiiiel

elaborations

and

worn

ami

piece

and
and over

better

very

nnd

by two
It'. lrds tl.e pro- -

to", try,

Ui.mtha Tin 1 ut'i !n m i

of creaei i.il-.e- 'i:i dwlehes,
and cofleo, was served. T' will
meet liala la two v eoks

Mrs. I). C. llerry cud Hayee
kev 1'ioie a trip to l'av.s ( reel
I'liesdav .

As the approai h of sprlnr. Ii near-evervon-

is out li eshc lie to I n .

their property imp." . There 'vl'l
he a lie alitil illj

( nliph' oi w i '..

little
fr.nn

Manifested.
Mrs. Willi no:

spent Sunday w ith
it

In

ell v

Cl'lll

I:

nlht

itur.is,
r parent

' Mr. and Mrs. W. . Williams.

Mr. John Picks who bus
ii. ist t w o veai s in Idaho i i at h

Mul- -

l.st

Cal
her.

j for a visit.
Ceo. Araliolnd who recently mad.'

ja business and pleasure trip t Seat
Wash. Is home attain.

-- la

'111.

The new walk being completed
from town to the school Is Mmply j

sp'e'iiirid. Kveryono who so kindly a:'-- !

si- - ted 111 doing the work Is assured
the upprecl.itlon of allx

crs. building it

T
EE

njoy It much.

Miss Is back una Iti front

main here during thn xuiunior for
her iharmliiK p rsoiialllles Imve won
her many waTiu frleiidH last l'll
w hile hero.

Mrs. I lot. i Colvlu Is unite lierndf
aguln by tho nursliiK of Mm,

Win. wlio cared for her tlui
past ten days.

I''rcd llamiuorHley who vucnted tho
ollico room for the new tailor nhop
moved bis Job printing ottlco next
door lii the room formerly occupied
by the 1'nlon Tea Store In tho Wendt
lluihllug.

Some one asked tho writer IK few
days ago this iiuesllon. Wh does
Piicle poll Kelley take the National
'I'llhuno over to Mrs. Naiiiile O'Nell
so oiten. W o told the party 'to ask
I'm lo Itob he knew bei t.

".Iis. Imnlel llootio and Mrs. l,l..lo
Tan Joined tho l.adhn' Impl'ove-l- n

lit I luh lust Friday. Tho Club
H'p-- Is to rive a drama heme nine in

May.

' A week np la-- t Wedlli'-d.i- y t"t
ii'.ep st ilt'. .1 to work on the l idewall;
town to c aiiae. t wtli the walk that

,.- - na lt fro 'i i OicfToii S 'Ik.-)-

Ti e " all. I mow collipleted Ul' I wo

now have a ;,.. d board rido walk
from town to nm beautiful new

.I'm 1 h iii .e. the iut lunvu we

would imrevt that we have a hoard
wa! built toward., the Callfonila
school which Is only about a

of a n. He from tow n.

Mr. Chai Pe-ll- , the tailor who con-

ducted a cleaning, preislng nnd tai-

lor 'hep I" the peel lluihllug for

the
lay
I'll- -

Lilt.
and

and an
the nm

onr and v. ho hn . of
en i!ace known na Hi" Con-

e has ret ill lie. I to New Pine
lie has rented olio of the

iotas 111 the PollliUni:
ady I" do anything in the

cleaning, pressing and repairing line,

jr'iit 'f iu want a good titling suit
give him an order foi one. He
pbvi. e you. ,

Jult Miller. propl'letol of Aie

illi'th Crude Hotel treated a party of
Ills friends to a hwi II t o.ppi r last
Monday night. We heard that the
..iipnef consisted of fried oysters.
litiihei i'er. heei e, nuts, and, oh, well

'we cannot name nil they had. Ask
j Mcsrrs. Mill Amlek pre- - Wade Will1 ams
paring si hool grounds planting How supper

swings, and malting

PcI.omk

careful

quarter

charre

Wendt
r

will

Any w ay all enjoyed
11 claimed that Jack

rnre'y knows now io try oysters.

MIS is the time of the year
when attention should he
devoted to your season's

Job Printing
We have the materialwe have
the ideas. Phone your wants
to Examiner Job Department

i
No. 522

Examiner Publishing Company
I'lIOXLS r

Editorial Rooms 521 Department 522

HOTEL LAKEVIEW F. P. LIGHT
MANACEH

ERECTED IN 1900

Sample Room tor Commorolal Travlor
Modern Throughout. Flrat Ca Accommodations


